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At Torcinto, prices are regaining tone
in sympathy with a recovery in Payne
shares, for, as indicated by recent cable-
grains, the labor crisis ini the Slocan is

prodiucing its own remnedy, viz., the im-

portation of labor froi without. Hence
the difficulties there seem likely soon to

be alleviated.
-:0:-

B.C. ANI) KLONDIKE QUOTATIONS

LONDON, IEng.
Alaska Goldfields, i and i 18.

Athabaska 13-16.
Bennett Lake and Klondike Nav., 15-16.
British Aimerica Corporation, 21S.

B.C. Developlent Association, I14.
B. C, & New Find Goldfields. 9-16.
omininion Nliing Developient, and
Agency, 13-16.

Duncal NI 1ines, I aind 7-16.

Hiall minles, ý/-
Klondike and Col. Goldfields, 14.

Kronîdike Bonanza 1 and i 18.
ilondike ,.Miimg, Trading and Tirans-

port, 18.

Klondike and North-West Territories,
(los. shares) 6s.

Le Roi, 678.
Lillooet, Fraser River, and Cariboo Gold-

fields, 6s.
London and B. C. Goldfdelds, i and 9-16.
McDonald's Bonanza, i.
New Goldfields of B. C., ir4
Queen Bess Proprietary, I y,
Vancouver and B. C. Gen. Ex. >/.

Velvet, I S.
Whitewater Mines, 15-16.
Vukon Goldfields, i and 7-16.
Ymir Gold M1 ines, 1 and 3-16.

Slares in Locally Registered Comipan-
ies, dealt in ii London, in multiples of
Soo shares;-

Alf Gold Mining Company, 2S.
Dundee, 10%'.
War Eagle Con. Minîing Co., 13-16.

IATEST POINTS.

Bank Rate, 312 per cent. Openi mar-
ket rate three llonlths' bank bills. 33
per cent. Silver, 27Md. per oz. (bar)
standard. Copper, .,"77 os, od. per ton.

'ig iron, 72s. Ti", £I33 5s. Lead,

£'4 ss. 6d. Consols, Io7 yixd. Canada

3 per celt., Io5xd. Britisl Columbia

3 Per cent. Inlscribe,d stock. 96. C. P. R.
shares, 9934. Banik of British Columbia,
19Y2. Bank of British Nortl Anerica, 63.
Bank of MNlontreal, 505, Hudson Bay,214.

LOCAL STOCK

Albernîi Cou...............
Alberni Mountaili Ros
Athabasca ................
Big Tlree ..........
Cariboo Hydrauîlc ......
Cariboo McKinney ....

Crow's Nest Coal .......
Dardaneiles .........
Deer Park ..........
Eveninîg Star ........

Grand Forks of Bonanza 25 15

H all M ines.................. I 0
Ironl Colt..................... I o /
Irol Ilorse .................. 1 00 10

Iron Mask ............. I oo 66
K nob HJill.................... oo 95
Le R oi ........................ ,5 _6 s
Minerai Hil............. 1 oo 05
M inneliaha ................. I 00 20
Monte Cristo ............... I00 16
Montreal Goldfields......I O 15
M orrison ..................... - -
Noble Five .................. i oo 20
N ovelty ....................... I oo o6
Old Ironsides............... I oo I 1O
O 'Shea........................ Io 02
Payne.......................... i oo 4 10
Ramibler Cariboo ......... I OO 25
Rathmullen ............... I 0o 05
Slocan Star................... 50 I 25

St. Elmo .................... I oo 05
Van Anda.................. 1 oo 082
Victory-Triumph ......... i oo o6
Virginia...................... I 00 I5
W aterloo ..................... Io 10
W ar Eagle .................. I 00 3 75
White Bear........... ..... i oo 05
W innîipeg ................... I 00 31 /

Dividends ha ve been paid by the fol-
lowing MNlines:-

Le Roi ......... $825,000

War Eagle .... .. 309,000
Payne ... ...... . I,000,000
Slocan Star ... .. ... .. 400,000
Ruth ................ 450,000
Reco ............... 350,000
Idalho . 150,000

Shipments fromn the mines of the Ross-
land camp for the week ending 22nd inst.
were as follows :-

Le Roi.... .«. . . ...... 1,248 tons.
War Eagle......... 1,473
Iron Mask .. .. ...... 180
Evening Star ........ 21
Centre Star.. . ..... .. 632

3,554 tons.
Tlhere bas been somnewhat greater activ-

ity ii mnining stocks during the week, but
there is very little change to record in
prices.

The qotatîions as compared with a
week ago are as follows -

Sales for
To-day. A week ago. week.

Shares.
War Eagle .... 365 366 6,500
Payne ........ 140 135 6,o0o
Montreal-London 45 45 5,250
Republic ...... 120 123 17,150

* * * •

Mr. Bernard Macdonald, the Superin-
tendent of the Montreal-London proper-
ties is in tOWn, and states that niatters
at tlie Dufferin are progressing favorably.

h'lie new resident engineer has taken
charge and is pushing the development
work ahead as quickly as possible.

The returls from the Dufferin will
MA R KET. comlmence to show a graduai improvement

PAR vaUE. rRlcIC. from1 n1ow on, and withini a couple of

1 O 05 ½2 nonths tille it is expected that the results

e.. I OO 05 whiclh have beenl looked for all along will

I 00 40 be actnally obtaled.

1 OU 12 Thîe Madison-Argenta group is going
.. 5 0 $1 35 to prove a first-class inîvestnent, the ore

I (0 I 15 is slowing up very rich, and it is expec-
- 07 ted that shipmnents will commence in three

25 00 32 00 or four nonîths' time,
1 00 11½

I o 3 Two of the Bullion Company's proper-
I OC) 10 ties ini which the Montreal-London Com.-


